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readings and recitations, interspersed with music, ail of a
missionary character. The IlScattered Helpcrs " themle iras
introduced and explained, and one of eui menibers read the
leaflet, IlWhy ire did flot Disband,» which, we could see,
touched more than one heart. One lady said : "'I have been
thinking of joining your Society for somne time; you may take
my name ; " another, " Well, I have no excuse left now after
hearing that;- I guess you had better put my name down "
-and so on, one after another, until we added eleven names
to oui membership) and tiro " Scattered Helpers." We
were so pieased, and feit weli repaid for oui efforts. But
better still, oui next monthly meeting showed that the
interest awakened that evening iras bearing fruit; the attend-
ance iras more than doubied, several of our old memibers
whose faces me seldorn see at oui meetings mere there, and
quite a few of the neir ones. We bad a veiy interesting
meeting that aflernoon; our delegate to Branch meeting
gave us a very complete report of the Convention ; and we
were aiso glad to welcome Mis, Scarff, Organizer for Guelphi
Conference, who, after a feir mords of greeting, encouraged
us in a littie talk on Auxiliary work, and answered several
questions reiating to Womien's Missionaiy Work. We dIo
thank God and take courage. SARARI BÀTT, (<>y*S>.

G;uELPH (Dlublin St.).-Our Auxiliary lias comrnenced
with biight prospects for another year's work. D uring the
Past year ire have had an increase in oui memibership of
nine, and one life miember. Our '<Mission Circle » lias
done good work and is stili fiourishing. Stili, me regret the
indifference of sonie for the work irbo should bc %with us.
For these we aie praying, that thiey nia> see the duty thuy
are negiecting, and that their names may soon be added to
oui iists. Then, mith increased numbeis and God's nleyer
failing help), me wiii be strong to mark and pray and do
greater mark in this grand cause for oui loving Saviour.

T. J. KER, Co.r. Sc

CAsT'rLrrOe.-DuIring the past yeai the Lord lias blessed
and prospeîed us greatly. .We have several neir members,
and a large increase in money. We held thrce public meet-
ings with good resuits, especially the last one, at wirhl Mis
Wilson, of Warkworth, gave us an eainest addiess. We sent
a missionary box last minter, and are preparing another noir.
Oui monthly meetings are meil attended, and the interest is
increasing. MARY RICHARDS, Cor. Sec.
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mark. Let us but continue in His namie ta soir the seed,
and ire have the promise that He will surely send the
increase. Amount remitted to Brandi TIrea;surer, $ 1 7. 22a.

EMIELINE THOS5ON, COr, .

ToOROT JtuNCIrîON.--Our Auxiliary is steadily progres-
sing. In the past year ire have held eleven month>' meet-
ings and two quarterly prayer-nmeetings, realizing fromn
collections, $8.96;ý fîomi mite boe,$14.85- Haýve sen!rt to
Branch, $83.79. We bave lost by removai six of oui men-
bers, but have securedI six neir ones andl one neir life mem-n
ber, leaving us, tv(enty nimne yearly and three life mebitil>:s.
We have aiso, secuied eighteen "Scattere-d Heipics.*» Our
officiais Nçere ail eeetewith Mis. Hepinstali still as
Piesident. We propose organtizitig ai Mission Biand during
the coming yea.

Mxs. W. W. osUSCor. Sec.

TEESATJR, Ouiannual meevting mas heId on the 5 thi
it., and ire feel that, even if only our first %ye ai, a spirit of

mark lias beeni stirred, and oui heaits mnoved ili thec Mission
cause as neyer before. Our miembe)rshipi is nom zo, 24 be(ing
the original .number. Death remnoved one mnember, is.
Ira Fuiford, and thrce others have(. left the village. We hope
sooni to haive more names. We have taken Pariy Island for
Our field of mark. ()ne box of clothing, valucýd at $,3o, irâs
sent last February, and ire intend ta scend another shortly
t0 Rev. Allan Sait, for that mission. While ail fields of
mark are of great intereit, ire Iiéel that oui own Indiains
as k for speciai help, and ire are warily interested in thcmi.
Wç collected. outside of the Auxiliiy ý%ork, fiami fricndis,
$13 ta lcp the Heoni> Inliet Chuîrch in builing. Aýftçi oui
annual mieeting, an o pen nicuting mais heid il, the vnig
the Baptist and PisyeinAuxiliarics be-ing in\itud. A
ver>' pleasant tinie irals spenjt, the djifferenit iiters giving
short addresses, and letters, e tc., being read. We trust thaIt
oui next year miii be a biesýsed one in spirit and mvork.

MRs. J. J. Svriê,COr. &;eC

BARTONvI.LIL.-A WVomen's Missionary Society' wNas organ-
ized in the Methodist Churcli in thus pice by' MIrs, ton',
assisted by myseif, on Sept. ist, mîth a membell)rs-hip of trle
The officeis are as foiiows : Presidient, Mis. (Rv)Boire;
ist Vice-Piesident, Mis. Fox ; 2nd Vice-P1resîdent, Mis.
Crosthiraite; Rec. Sec., Mis. Freeburne ; Coi. Sec., L 1).
Craithiraite; Treasurer, Miss C. Evans. This Auxiiiaiy ta
meet the firt Wednesday in every monith.

Mis. H., Disl, Oreatizer.

,us. STrONEY CREFKL-We had a pleasant gathering in the
Jing a Methodist Chutrcli on the evening of Sept. 19 th;, oui pastai
75.00- in the chair. Good singing, appropriate ieadings. Th'le re-
which port of the year's mark mas also read by the Scretary, which
to the io encouraging to the Auxîliar>' and ail interestedi in this
thank- great mark. Miss W\hitfield, of Dundas, the retuined mis-
ddiess sionary fiom Africa, engaged in Bishop Taylor's wýork, gaýv
those us a most inteiesting addiess on lier mork, and condition of

[p oui the people there. Rev. C. Bomlby also gave a short address.
at mas The attendance mas good. Collection in behaîf of Miss
privi- Whitfield's mork amounted ta $12. C..I{Pr.

s. Dr.
g Sec. SIDNEY.v-Our Auxiliary heid an open meeting at Wýali-
io,ooo bridge, on Sunday evening, August 7th, mhich iras iargely
nt the attended ; an interesting programme mas crediltabiy iendered
mithin and a liberal collection taken. We are grateful ta say that
-nine, oui Auxiliaiy lias greatly increased in numiber and influeUnce.
mbers. Four years ago me commenced with nineteen, rnember, and
in the ever since that trime me have beer, mnoving steadil>' forward,


